Immunodetection of pectin and arabinogalactan protein epitopes during pollen exine formation of Beta vulgaris L.
We present the results of ultrastructural and immunocytochemical studies of sugar beet microsporocytes during the developmental phase that begins with the first meiotic metaphase and ends with the formation of young tetrads. The most prominent feature noted during this period of microsporogenesis was the presence of numerous cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum which frequently lie perpendicular to the surface of the plasma membrane and eventually fuse to it. Microscopic observations have been combined with the detection of several carbohydrate epitopes representing pectins and arabinogalactan proteins in the primexine and incipient exine. Pectin domains that possess both low and highly methylesterified epitopes, as well as pectin side chains enriched in (1-->4)-beta-D-galactose residues, are deposited in this young microspore wall. The epitopes of arabinogalactan protein that bind to JIM13, JIM8, and LM2 antibodies are localised within the callose wall surrounding posttelophase tetrads. The possibility of endoplasmic-reticulum involvement in the synthesis, transport, or metabolism of several microspore wall compounds is discussed.